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l.Uloilul from INirtlitml HmTlntor
II Is more tlmii orolmlilo that only

a vory small roportioii of IIioho who
voto nt Novomtiur olcctlott will
tluoldu whethor tho Htnto or OroRou
hIiiiII turn over (o tho tmtloiml ;v-uriimu- nt

tho biiHht of Malhoiir l.ako
Jor ii jiorinmiuiit lilril rosorvo, Imvo
itny n'diMitiiito Id on or thu linportnticu
or this muusuro. Thono who Imvo
Hllicuroly trloil to InvotUlKutu It hnVI,
t . . ..... . i 'noon luuu to nonovo mm tho only
4Uimtlon Involved In whothor or not
noinu UOUUO iutoh or Hohool land,
which ir itralnod wilt hooojno vut

h 1 it 1 1 ho kIvoii to tho Kovorn
inunt without imytuoiit.

An n niuttor or fact thin In not by
niiy mouiiH tho moat Important u.

Tho rout uohIou Is! ulittll
kiiiiiu 150000 nuron, out of u hundred
million aero or tho vast ilomsrt nron
lying ouHt or tho Cascade and nouth
of Ditto uiountalnH, to which wo
itro uccuNtuinod to refer an thu "In- -

lunu Kmpiro an cmpiro only in or-to- nt

bo rec la lined by Irrigation, or
Hmll It roinnln tho wnnto or info
briiHh and mind that it now Ih7

l'ow or thu votors liuvo over aeon
thlH "empire." If thoy had thoro
would ho no iiuoHtlon of thu roHtill.
Thu only iohhIIIo reclamation ag-

ent U IrrlKiitlou, unit there Ih water
for only a Hiunit fraction or thin ureal
wlldoriiuKfl.

Thu Htnti'iiioiit or the backer or
tho monsuro that oneo tho watora Iihk
reached Malheur Lako It cannot bo
further unciI for IrrlKiitlou Ih truo
but la only a part of tho truth. It In....
art necuHHury to provide ilraluaKo lor
Irrigated IuiiiIh a It Ih to provldo tho
water Itself, and to do thin tho luvol
of tho Malheur lako niUBt bo lowered

Tho Hpeetator Ih heartily In favor
of bird dcfiiKOH, but It Ih more In
favor In brlnnliiK Into cultivation tho
small fraction of Central Oregon
land thut can bo cultivated, oven If
tho entire Malheur reHorvntlon
Hhnuld thereby bo doHtroyod.

Hut dentriictlon Ih .not noceniary.
Tho entire eastern end of tho l.ako
which m of little valuo for agricul-
ture, and cotuprlHliiK 10000 or 15000
acroh, can bo diked off and eontlnun
to bo an Ideal brooding place, amplo
in hIxo. without crowding, for all tho
water1 fowl likely to bo attracted to
It. In addition to IiIh wo have Huore

f IhouHniidn of arnw In tho Klamath
ukox and uiarxheH to tuko euro of
any poxMlhlo overflow.

Vote NO on tho Itoonovolt bird ref.
ugu ineaHiiro and give tho Ht.'uggllim
furmerH of tho Harney Valley, as
well an ho blrda a chance to oxlitt.

Thu voters or Oregon are to pans
fuilgmoiit on this meiuuro next Nov- -

Kiul'cr .'nd. Wo have hud attempt!
in various ways to lessen tho load
in Uf horiower,by legislation but II

ban ulwuyri hit back and hit hac
hard. Thoro. wati tho mortgage lax
luw in Oregon yiv.rH ago ard tho bor-
rower ulwuyH paid tho tax by higher
interest rules. The proposed limita-
tion or Interest rates by contract to
0 per cent and the legal rate to 4

per coat an provided for In thin hill
will re-ac- t. as all former attempts to
loglnlato what tho borrower shall pay
have

There aro rorty eight neparato
KtatCH In tho Union with rorty eight
separate Ihwk on Interest ratoH loav-fi- K

forty sovon which Oregon ban to
ronpeto with ror money fpr develop-
ment purposes an well an to renew
existing ludohtoIliiuHii and Oregon
needs development moro than any or
thorn. Ho you want to stop thin dev-
elopment? Do you want to return
to the jackrabbats and coyotes what
farina wo have developed? Then
voto NO on this measure.

If one or tho other forty hovoh
tatoB wants to oxperlmont on a law
r Huh Hurt let them do It, but,Oro-Ho- n

needs the money and our soil
will produce it. Our government
uaiinot borrw money nt 6 per cent
with the best Hceurlty In the world,
io bow do you expect to borrow at
"hat rate?

Oo you want to pul tho brakes on
tho development of your State and
tho oomuMiioiit IncroiiHo In the value
'if your property?

Thou Voto NO.
.. o- - ......

The allies aro said to bo putting
tooth In tho lenguo of natiouH. Hut
If thoy do the blamed thing may
chow itueli' up.
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Political Writer Says Hard-

ing s Chances Threatened

(Ily Ward A. Irvim.)
Evonta of tho lant few duya Hor-louH- ly

threaten tho oIiiiiicuh ror W.
Hnrillnit'H oloctlon. Thoy ' ludlcato
that IiIh Htipport front pro-Loagu- o

repuhllcatiH will loavo him in Novem-
ber. Buch nu ovontunllly, political
oliHorvorn agree, tnoaiiH bin certain
defeat.

Following bin Don MoIiioh Hpeach
In which ho deflnltly ahnndonod tho
league by declaring that It Ih rojec-tlu- n

ho Ih Hooking, no Inturprota-tloui- i,

roproaontatlvon or 30,000 wo-ino- u

In California wlrod him that If
ho wim corroctly quoted, tholr nup-po- rt

intiHt bo withdrawn, Following
that uddroHH, Hamilton Holt, vice-Clialrm-

or tho executive committee
or tho non-politic- al Leaguu to Kn
force Peace and editor ,of tho Inde-

pendent, announced IiIh declnlon to
to for Cox and HoohuvoII In thu In- -

toroiit or Poaco. A row day before, '

Mr. Holt had comu out iih a rupubll-- ,
can.

AIho following tho Den Morion add-roa- n,

Herbert Parnoim Mtolted to Cox
and Itoonovolt. Ho ronlguod iih a
iiiombor or tho Now York republican
county committee to load a Htampedo
ror Cox and tho League or Nations

TIioho dofectlnnn fullowlug tho
or the Itoonovolt progress-

ive to Cox and tho dercctlonn of tho
republlcann who Jumpod with Irving
Flnher to Cox and peace indlcaten
that Harding will not, bh noomedto
bo tho carto two wookn ago, bo nbto
to iiocure tho votes of both thoantl-- '
League or Nations ropubllcana and
tho republlcniiH favoring tho Loaguo. j

Clone political nludoutH think'
Harding made a grave political
blunbur when ho dlNclimcd bin In-

tention to beat tho league. Thnun-audi- :

of republicans had hoped that
li.-- could vote fo Harding and ailli

NatloiiH

Hons
brokiu the

clone ihtnn
camel's back. Who pro- -

Icagurcrn

chances election

mixture

and all played
in drafting tho

loaguo made Hh Impression.

onpltiil out of antipathy

was
covenant ol

proposed Mr.
out proposed by

out of six proposed
by Hoot, the

many In

league estab-IIhIum- I

an result the united effort
the

cablegrams between Mr.

have

the Cox havo
to prove satisfac-

tion many

our lOng

innti nun tux voton to aro
riapdoodlo. It Ih roallxod now
tho coiiHtltutlon or tho United Hlatea
cannot ho Riiporcoded treaty,

tho coiiHtltutlon npeulfloully
ntatoH war can bo' by
Cougroiifl aro com-
ing underHtand that thu ntitloiiH
roproHontod tho league council
each have one vote, that nn

vote votoou moaiiure. That
realization, discounting an It iIooh
tho iitatomont England hati nix
voton Atnorlca'H In throwing
many more votes .on tho iildo

tho league.
ir can hold three

wookn both tho loaguo
tho voto, chancer ror
oloctlon aro wy good. If ho lotion

tho pro-leag- voto, an, It neomn now
ho Httroly will, Jnnion M. Cox, It In

Ih a to be
come next lironldont or (ho
ed titatort.

MJXT YKAII'H
UPON .MA HI NO NOW

(Continued from one)

and expense overcome
In preliminary preparation. A

ho 1 1 ih mo firm coiiHiucraiion in
lawn TIiIh Ih OHpoclally
where thu Ih unfavorable to
tho bent growth or the tUrr-forml-

I KrasHun. Thoro aro fow hoIIh
can not bo Improved by treatment,
and thu cane of roIU
treatment la nocoannry. Good

good toxturo, good prepar-
ation aro oniiftntlal consideration.
Good drainage nhould bo nocurod be-

fore further preparation In made, In
vory fow Ih tilling
for tho ordinary lawn, but ror ox

toimlvo lowlylng nroa or ror arean
whom thorough Htirfnco drainage In

Inlpractlcable tile properly
roHtill In much Improvomeiil.

To old lawn In fre-

quently difficult to make
a new one. It U Imprartlr- -

gel a League of Deniable to attempt tho Improvement of
MoIiiok ntatemont 'u which Mr. l- -J In very poor. IteiiHonably
lug boldly declared bin oppowltlon to good turf, however, can bo bettered
tho Icnguu with or without ronoit.tj materially by receding and ferllllx- -

lies, obnncvom

ar- - ImiIuuk,

Itoseodlug an old lawn
done at time or

poll'Ic'il I an now seeding. South of Now York
ntudoiilH realize that Mr. (Harding! It should bo. done In the early
has very seriously Impaired his j autumn. If a lawn Is patchy the small

of by nubmlltlni; to areas should bo at

the dictation Dorah. I or similar Implement
What seems to have clinched the dressod a of good loam, n

loaguo In addition to the ' or humus tho grans'
declarat'on against any league by ' need sown. loam or humus'

In tho Cox declaration thatj forms suitable medium for the ger-h- e

wll accept reservation.. Ho says initiation of the tho (level-h- e

accept reservations that opmont of tlm young grass plants!
aro doomed to Insure if tuo ttirr is tiiiu over largo arean,
America's Independence of j seeding can be accomplished by

by also, that a disk seeder, which cuts Into tho
'Taft. Hughes

a prominent part
has Peo

ple now realize that the attempt to
make to
President Wilson In certain uiiartorH

a political dodgo. The Incorpor-
ation tho four
amendments by Tart,
or five of seven Mr.
Hughes, of five

Mr. have proven to sat-

isfaction of that It not a
Wilson league, but a

u or
or best brains In America dem-

ocratic and republican.
Wilson in

added proof to who been
fed with the league" doc-

trine.
Moreover, backers

been able to
or that chargoa that
boys Hout to Kurope

without coimont, and
our one,

that

by any
and that

that declared
aloito. Thoy iiIho

to
In

and
any

that
to ono,

or Cox
and

Mr. Harding ror
more voto and

antl-lonxti- o' bin

agrood, In vory fulr way
tho Unit

o
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page

will mliitakon
milt

auio
making. true

climate

that

In most much
drain-ag- o.

and

canon nocunimry
an

laid will

Improve an
more than

unually
The

liar turf that

lug. should
tho same tin year

and

scratched with
or flold rake and

with
voto open compost, and

then The
Harding a

need and
will and

nocossary
action, best

Thu showing Cox
Itoot

Into

The nine

Amer-
ican

that

turf and deposits the need. If a disk
' tiocifor Is not available, some Imple-

ment nhould used that will Inoren
the soil but not fear tho turf badly
After seeding, a dressing or loam or
compost nhould given and the
area rolled lightly.

IteM'nlliitf The
In tho northern tier or States re

seeding should done early In the
uprlug. that time the noil In more
open than later In the season ami
offers a .bettor seed bed Light roll-lu- g

after Heeding In tho spring is
usually beneficial. Care should
taken when mowing or watering
newly patched areas to avoid disturb-
ing the young grass. Thu care or a

ParU and Mr. Taft In America aro i nWu after needing has much to do
those

"Wilson

the

could bo

ho

he

ho

l.nwii

bo
At

bo

with lts success. In most partn or
tho country constant attention Ii
uecessury In order that even a fair
lawn may be maintained,

We, however, aro heartily in favor
of a league of Amorlcann,

We Stake Our Reputation
On The Service We Render

Wo wonder if you know how well we really try
to .serve you. Take our tires for instance : We sell
you the best tires wo know of

FIRESTONES
of course

Then we show you, by a'dvice and actual assist-
ance, just how to take care of your tires, so they will
yield to you the last mile built in them.

We render this valuable and expert SERVICE
because we know it will bring us both the best satis-
faction in the end.

Our SERVICE AFTER SALE is best for you,
and because it is best for you it is best for us. We
ruh our business on that basis.

Our helpful tire SERVICE will increase your
mileage. It costs you nothing and saves you money.

Universal Garage Co.

Wo Jimt know tho women or thin how to know and fight all Import-countr- y

word endowed with bocom-ia- nt Iuuoch of near and annlo in a
In; tnodoHty mi well an good hoiiho.
Not a Hlngle ono ban ohlod her mill-

inery into tho proHldontlal ring ror
tho oloctlon four yearn houco.
DlnpatclioH from Franco ntato that
tho government ban limited thu price
of American hard coal to $.'11! a ton,
Hut what gota our nanny In the fact
that Franco 'can get our hard coal
when wo In America can not.

o
HHIil) TKKATMKNT MAY IIUHT

CareloHH treatment of need In of
ten the cau ho of thin Htandu of wheat
HayH I). K, Hlephuun, Moro experi
ment Htatlon man. ICxacl amottntn
of water and either formaldehyde or
bfuentoiiu inuHt bo doternilnod by
tnoiiHUrlng or weighing. Formaldo-hyd- o

may bo inoaHiir. .1 in a hiiiiiII
graduated bottle which may bo got
from thu drugstore, ounces to 11
gallons or water beiii;; about right,
ir hluoHtniio Is used less Injury will
follow If the grain Ih dipped Into a
lime Iki t li 1 pound quicklime to 10
gallons of water. Treated need Ih

best sown immediately or entirely
dried out.

o

oiteiiAim INHHCT
.MA.NTAL TAKHH

"Fruit Orower'a Handbook of Ap
ple and Pear Insects" In mild by or-

chardmen to bo exactly tho thing
mont needed. It tolls in plain terms

MARY CI II IF PIN
ItrpHbllcMn Candidate

l'or Hrheol Htspcrlntendrnt

Save Your Eyes

sin.. . .

Iiyo Hlmln causes hrmlnche,
iicrvotiHttctw Mtfd other troti
blew. I fit kIhhmcx Hccuratcly

and scientifically.
All Work Guaranteed.

MAUKICK SCHWARTZ
Optomrtrlst

Ofllrc with Dr. II. F. Smith

iiwwuus.wiiiiiniiiiiiim

ttttlo volumo iiotJiaIf.au big an tho
ntandard bullotlii,,, Tjie koy chart
polntH the finger at tho itmoct that

r
cntiHod any Injury. Holli Injury and
innoct aro nhown In lifelike lllim.
tratjoiiH. Tho manual Ih "right" In

cotitetili), wordH and form to Hiilt you
bcHt, Send to O. A. C. for free copy

WE HAVE MOVED
,

, Into the

LEVELS HOTEL BUILDING

We invite, you all to call and get acquaint-
ed and inspect the store.

You will find Prompt and Courteous Atten-
tion at all times.

Mail Orders will receive prompt attention,
shipped out same day order is received.

If we haven't what you want, we will get it.

HOME DRUG CO.
r r otrnrir,M-fc- f in a

iui v--.. j. rcnnLnuuM, manager

LSuccessor to Welcome Pharmacy II

Best
Silverware
For Your Table r
Community Plate

There are many inferior grades of silverware on
the market, and it is difficult for the average
housewife to detect the difference at the time of
purchase.

We tell you the exact quality of our silverware
and guarantee it to be exactly as we state.
You can buy from us with every assurance of
safety and economy.

I. S, GEER & CO.

4

i "ii

Do you want $5 in Groceries?
We wilt GIVE ii to you FREE!

If you can guess how manjr coffee
beans are in the bucket in our window

TERMS! No Person connected with the
Farmers Exchange allowed to guess.

Come in and guess free of charge

No limit to amount of guesses
Children guess with each purchase

CONTEST CLOSES NOV. 13, 1920

First Prize $3.00 in trade
Second Prize $2.00 in trade

LETS GO!

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

KM


